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：2006.4.16第Ⅰ卷（选择题，共95分）第一部分英语知识运用

（共三节，满分50分）第一节语音知识（共5小题；每小题1

分，满分5分）1. southernA. bathroomB. clothC. healthD.

farther2. dealA. breatheB. meantC. dealtD. great 3. practicedA.

recognizedB. watchedC. whisperedD. worried4. tongueA.

compareB. movementC. governmentD. motto5. questionA.

suggestionB. decisionC. impressionD. competition第二节语法和

词汇知识（共15小题；每小题1分，满分15分）6.  Come on!

You are joking with me, right?________________________.A. Yes,

I am serious________________________B. No, I am not serious

C. Yes, that’s true________________________D. No, I am

serious7. Hawking is_____ success, ______disabled as he is. A. a.

/____________ B. /. a____________C. the. a____________ D. a.

the8. As I know, there is ______car on this campus.A. no such aB.

no such theC. no suchD. no such his car 9. This kind of book_____

very useful but books of that kind ______ useless.A. is, is________

B. is, are____C. are, is____________D. are, are 10. Is it Dave

William______ runs a website________ he encourages people to

protect theenvironment. A. who, that________B. that,

which________C. who, where________D. that, who11. As the

Spring Festival is drawing______, people are getting busier and



busier. A. near____________B. nearly________C.

almost____________D. closely12. Try to______ at least half an

hour each day for learning new vocabulary, and you’ll know more

words.A. take up________B. set aside____C. put away________ D.

set out13. You______ pay too much attention to your reading skill,

for it is that important.A. won’t________ B. needn’t________C.

cannot____________D. mustn’t14. ______ giving a general

introduction to computers, the course also provides practical

experience.A. In addition toB. Except forC. For the sake ofD. In

spite of 15. They began to think about______ could be made of

these valuable materials.A. how useB. full useC. better useD. what use

16. Senior people and ladies with kids, get aboard first, _____?A. do

youB. don’t theyC. will theyD. will you17. The boy was

caught________ in an examination and had to face the music.A.

readingB. singingC. cheatingD. performing18. With the fact that he

is a green hand_____ into account, I think he has done pretty

wellindeed.A. takenB. takingC. was takenD. has been taken19.Do

you like this part of the town, the so-called desired area?On the

contrary, it’s the ________ area I want to visit in town.A. bestB.

lastC. worstD. first20. Jackie Chen____ the film The Myth this June,

but I don’t know whether he has finished it.It has been released.A.

had made________B. made____________ C. has

made________D. was making第三节完形填空（共20小题；每

小题1.5分，满分30分）阅读下面短文，从短文后所给各题的

四个选项（A、B、C和D）中，选出可以填入空白处的最佳

选项。“Where is the bus?” I asked myself. I was going to be



1ate____21 the manager wasnt going to be22 . “Thank God, here it

is!” The bus came round the corner and I got on. Ten minutes later

I was walking into the 23 where I work. “Twenty-five past nine. I 24

the manager doesnt notice.” But no 25 !“Smith!” shouted the

manager. “Late again. Whats your 26 this time?” “I’m afraid

the bus was 1ate, Mr. Brown.” “27____up earlier tomorrow!

Anyway, get to business at the counter. We’ll be opening in a few

minutes.”My first customer was a pretty girl 28 a red dress. Behind

her was a young man of about 25. He seemed very nervous, and

every few seconds he looked towards the main 29 . The girl asked

about opening a bank account(账户). I gave her the necessary

30____and she walked out.____31 I noticed a tall man by the door,

carrying something 32____brown paper. Turning to my next

customer, I was terrified to see a gun sticking out of his coat. The

next moment a loud noise 33____my ears. Everything went black. I

was falling. After 34 seemed a very long time, I opened my eyes and

found myself in bed! 35____shaking from the memory of this

terrible dream, I got dressed and ran out of the house. As usual the

36____wasnt on time, and I arrived at 9:25.“Smith!” the manager

cried out in a 37 like thunder. “Late again! Go and start work at

once!” To my 38, the first customer was a girl in a red dress and 39

her stood a man carrying something wrapped in brown paper. The

dream, 40____that? The surprise of my life! 21．A．andB．orC

．butD．as22．A．sadB．pleasedC．worriedD．sorry23．A

．restaurantB．shopC．hotelD．bank24．A．guessB．believeC

．hopeD．except25．A．luckyB．excuseC．time leftD．good



chance 26．A．ideaB．causeC．answerD．excuse27．A

．CatchB．HurryC．GetD．Come28．A．wearingB．offeringC

．takingD．showing29．A．windowB．entranceC．hallD

．way30．A．helpB．warningsC．informationD

．introduction31．A．HoweverB．ThusC．AgainD．Then32

．A．separatedB．made ofC．hidden inD．covered with33．A

．shookB．touchedC．filledD．struck34．A．whenB．thatC

．whatD．which35．A．StillB．AfterC．WhileD．Even36．A

．trainB．busC．meetingD．service37．A．momentB

．minuteC．voiceD．hurry38．A．disappointmentB．angerC

．delightD．surprise39．A．behindB．besideC．withD

．before40．A．hopingB．tellingC．warningD．begging 100Test
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